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WEDDED ERE JURY

CALL REACHES HER

Miss Perch Is Mrs. Lett,

What'3 the Sheriff Ce-- 1

ing te De? t

Se

dlVES MORE VITAL VERDICTS
i

When Sheriff .T. A. Turner, of IUIiIrp-tin- ,
nttempts te Ritniinen MIks Isabel

Ierrli, of tlint n'nee,, for jury duty he

will run ngnlnt tome obstacle which
ttqwlrc nn opinion of the Supreme Court
t unravel.

JIlni l'ercli was drawn for jus service
vesttrclny. but Dnn Cupid vnn working
t the snnie tlmp. nmt her nnme wan

chnnKed te Lett before the official notif-

ication of the Sheriff renched her. She
married Knlnh II. Lett, nn Instructor
gt IlutserR CoHcre, nt her home.

An MIm l'ereli Is new Mrt. Lett, her
rdfltlveH mTM tedny che ran tell the
pticrlff te tnke the ntr. The weddlnpr
wa performed with the ceremony of
the Society of Frlcndn.

If the bride wns worried bv the fact
thnt flic waft te. nerve en the jury there
wgs'ifn liidleatien of It In her demconer.
Attn" the ceremony the bride nnd groom
Ifft without n minute's delny for "seme-wler- c

In the United States." A few
mementH after their departure the
Shcrle arrived with the notification,

It was' apparent thnt nil nt the
ffCflilliiK knew he wns nppreaclilriR.

A relative of Mrs. Lett said thli
m'ernlnj? ulic would have mere important
v'erillctK te render In her home. Wnr-rc- n

W. WilklnH, of l'lillndclphla, was
the beet mnn.

Smoky Flue Arouses Physlclan(
Smnke from n consented flue n reused

Dr. Jeepli M. Reeves and Ills family,
mift Spruce early tedny. Dr.
Reeves, who Is president of the Heard
of Inspectors of the County Prison,
summoned firemen, ivhe ndjusted the
flue. There wns no nre.
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Wraps

Suits
Furs

Blouses
Sweaters
Hosiery
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LORENZ CANNOT CQME'

Writes Dr. Conwell That Peor
Health Prevents Visit

Falling health nnd n lnrsc number of
rases nwnitltig treatment In New Yerk
City nre the reasons glYen by Dr. Adelf
i.urjwir,, nnipu Austrian siirgenu, ler nis . I
ilecluien net te visit I'liNnitetiililn nnd M

for enncelhi!? .further clinics In this
"country. '

In n letter te Dr. Hasscll II. Conwell
the fnmeuH p(innent of bloodless sur-
gery snj In pnrt :

"I )inve received our letter of
HO nnd thank jnu for veiir kind

exprcssleiid .of welcome nnd your invi-
tation te visit Philadelphia. In replv.
I very much' regret thnt peer health and
the Rieut number of cases will net per-
mit md te visit any of the States ilur-Iii- b

my sfny in this country."
"Although we regret te lenm thnt

Dr. Lnrenr. will net held n clinic in this
city, our plans will net be changed,"
wild Dr. Conwell. "We will go right
nlfnd lc'cclvlng nppllcntlens just the
sninc ns If he would visit lis. We will
see thnt these unfortunate seuIh get the
titntntent thnt is needed for them."
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A Wonderful Dinner. . .75c
A Delightful Luncheon, 40c

Our nrw or(pr
friends rvrrv iljj.
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ZEISSE'S
i

A Grill Famous Over Half
a Century

820-82- 2 Walnut St.
I ndrr the prrnenil immurement of

Ihr nnnrr
i-- J JOHN H. MYERS i

IMPOUTEnS, DEStaXKRB AND MAKERS OF JVOMEN'B AND
CIIILDllEX'S APPAREL OF THE MOIIE8T CHARACTER

FOR MORE TUAN TWEXTY-SI- X YEARS
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Chestnut

Cerncir
Twelfth
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--Millinery
Skirts

Lingerie
Negligees
Petticoats
Children's

Apparel

Silk Underwear
Exceptional Values

3.95 and 4.95
News that comes well-time- d for Christmas selection.

Quality and dainty effect that commend either let, or any of
the various styles for gift-givin- g.

Envelope Chemises 3.95 Special
Of crepe dc chine nnd radium. Inset with lace; semo nre

plain tailored. Pink, flesh and sky-blu- e.

Sets 4.95 Unusual
Sets consisting of step-i- n nnd undervest, of crepe de chine,

radium and crepe' meteor; tailored effects.

Envelope Chemise 4.95
Of crepe de chine, radium, crepe meteor and brocaded

satin, in stripe and block designs; very effective.

"Harris" Silk Hosiery- -

Made especially for store the
nanle "Harris", pair indicates

highly approve the quality.
fashioned of excellent quality silk;

black and cordovan.
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We Specialize in Stylet That Slenderize the Larger Weman

CTEIHWAY
L PIANOS

Cheesing a Piane

i95

If you are in doubt, apply these tests:
What instrument de the best-know- n

pianists of Philadelphia and the whole
world purchase and regard as essential
te their art? What piano is generally
endorsed by the great centres of learning
and institutes of art? What piano have
the heads of the great nations adopted to
enrich the splendor of their capitals?
What piano de you see in use at the com-
mencements and recitals of the prom-
inent music schools? What piano is
most frequently seen in homes of culti-
vation? In the public mind, what piano
name is universally associated with the
standard of musical worth? Steinway,
and it is sold for less than is asked
for some inferior pianos and but little
mere than is asked for ethers.

Only Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway Si Sens:

N.STETSON&CO.
1111 CHESTNUT ST.
VE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

STOltE
OPEN
FROM

9 TO 5:5)0 STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Interesting News for the Little Felks and These Who Leve Them!

Wonderful!
That's what our little

visitors say and it is the
children that we wish to
please. It is for them we
have gathered the best
Toys from all ever the
world. We are glad te say
that AMERICAN TOYS
haVe trfken the leading
place especially along edu-
cational lines Toys that
develop both "mind and
body. But there are some
kinds of Toys' and Dells
that we must go .abroad
for. So they also are here
in wonderful variety.

A WORD TO GROWN
FOLKS Please consider
carefully the QUALITY
of the Toys and Dells
here. We buy carefully
for critical people and
we buy directly at the
sources of supply, in
such quantities as to in-

sure LOWEST PRICES for
Toys of Quality.
BtrnwbrlJae tt Clothier reurth Floer
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nPHIS LOVABLE little in--
fant Dell has moving eyes,

jointed arms and legs and
her flaxen hair is bobbed in
the very latest style. Prices
$2.00 to $3.00.

PRETTY Dell comesTHISthe way from Europe.
She has a bisque head, moving
eyes with really, truly eye-
lashes and her hair falls in
long, beautiful curls that will
be the envy of her little
mother. She stands 20 inches
high and costs only $3.75.
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TEA SET of 23 real

for Delly's Tea
Party is attractively deco-
rated in gay colors, and sells
at $3.00.
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kOLLY'S CLOTHES' and
mother's handkerchiefs,

toe, can be beautifully washed
with this little Washing Ma-

chine. Made entirely of metal
hand-operate- d. A wringer

attached, too $2.50
$3.50.

D
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kOLLY simnly must have
her daily airinc se

here's as handsome a Coach
as any dolly could hope te ride
in. In white, ivory or ecru.
Prices, $9.25 te $25.00.
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pHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
already filled with a sur-

prising assortment of lovely
Toys, saye wearisome shop-
ping, and are 10c to $7.50.

DUMPTY CircusHUMPTY comical Sets with
figures which may be placed
in all kinds of laughable posi-
tions. Yeu can have your own
Barnum & Bailey or Ringling
Brethers Circus with one of
these sets. Prices $2.50 te
$13.0.0.
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KIDDIE KARS are se
the little tots

that a gift of one is sure te
please. Size 2, $1.25; size 3,
$2.00.

EXPRESS WAGONS of all
shapes. These

most favored have ng

a.xles which .make for
greater speed and ease of
motion (which pleases the
youngsters), and less noise
(which is equally pleasing to
parents). Prices $4.50 to
$14.00.
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Teyland's Army
includes se many dif-
ferent kinds of soldiers,
and military equip-
ment, that the young
commander-in-chie- f -t- e-be

or his aide should
review the troops
person.
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SCOOTER CARS are just
for healthful

sidewalk play and exercise.
Swift, quiet and easy-runnin- g.

A fine Tey for any boy or
girl $4.50.

v

A TOOL CHEST any young
carpenter would be proud

of, contains a wide assortment
of geed tools and can be
bought for $2.50 to $12.50.

TTERE'S "SHUKO" the
lifelike chimpanzee that

can move his head up and
down and all areun'd, and who

'can say "Hew de de" in chim-
panzee language. Unbreak-
able arms and legs. Plush-cover- ed

$3.00 to $17.50.

A REAL Moving - Picture
Machine with which you

can give your own movie
shows with pictures of Char-
lie Chaplin and all the ether
stars is called the Keystone
Meviegraph and sells for
$7.50.

VmjJrtTT I flhn'TiiTil til I I

is the nameCHEMCRAFT interesting
Gilbert Toys which teach
while amusing. Really a pre-
liminary study of elementary
chemistry. . Complete $1.50
fi $10.00.

fECCANO is another in
structive and interesting

Engineering Tey. This one
teaches the boy te construct
many different working mod-
els. Prices range from $1.50
te $20.00.
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OF FUN will be
net only by the

youngsters, but by grown-up- s

as well, with a combination
Carrem Game Beard upon
which many inter-
esting games may be played.
Complete with counters, etc.

$5.50 to $10.00.
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DONG! DONG! If there's
fire in Teyland, this

brilliantly colored Hoek-and-Ladd- er

with real little lad-
ders that can be taken off the
truck and placed against the
burning dell house will be
en the spot. Of iron and weed

21 inches long $10.00.

A REAL TYPEWRITER
that types a real letter,

like Daddy's, is 9 inches long,
and comes complete with ink
for $3.00.

iiCHAKO" THE BEAR is a
v--J friend of "Shuko" the

chimpanzee, and, therefore,
does everything that Shuko
can de but talk which is just
as well, as bear talk is reallv
growling. Prices $3.00 te
$17.50.
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TyrECHANICAL TRAINS the sturdy,
date sort that' will "stand up" under much

usage in most instances can new be bought at
special low prices $2.00 te $8.00.
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ELECTRIC TRAINS,
which enables
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IFLEXIBLE FLYER Sleds
the best flexible-runn- er

steering sled made in many
lengths, from 38 to 63 inches.
Prices $3.35 te $8.25.

CHILDREN'S very own
Dedks and Chairs, in both

light and dark weeds, come in
sizes large and small. Un-

usually geed value at their
new lower prices $10.90 te
$25.00.

A BASEBALL Game which
- duplicates every play of

the outdoor game, and will
keep both youngsters and
elder folks interested (and
excited) for hours, is called
Majer League Baseball, and
sells for $5.00.

Children's Beeks
are located on the Se-
cond Floer, Filbert
Street, West wliere
we have assembled
thousands of different
volumes, all carefully
selected. Prices range
from 35c for attrac-
tively illustrated A, B,
C Beeks, te the Wonder
Boek of Knowledge at
$2.25, and ethers up te
$32.00.

AN INTERESTING Bowl-- -
ing Alley Game with

little wooden pins and metal
balls. Yeu can duplicate
every shot of a "regular"
game with this miniature at
$2.00.

H -- 1L
T ADDIE BOY is guaran-1-- J

teed net to growl or bite
which .is about the two best

things ah Airedale could be
guaranteed net to de. Laddie
is stuffed and comes in several
sizes, from $2.00 te $12.00.

with
you te

a
secure operating

power from any convenient electric light socket
here in a wide array from $6.90 te $33.50.

All Kinds of Tey Railway Equipment Track, Switches, Signals,Tunnels, Stations and the like, in truly wonderful assortment

transformer
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TOY

STORE
FOURTH
FLOOR

Samta Claws
Suggests that you ask'
Mether or Father te bring
you to see him as early in
the day as possible. Of
course, Santa Claus sees te
it that the land of Toys
ever which he reigns is
roomy and well ventilated,
and that his little friends
are always well cared for
but he has se many little
friends that he and his
assistants will be better
able te give you greater
attention during the morn-
ing hours.
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EDUCATIONAL BOARDS
as well as

instructive so this rever-
sible style should make a prac-
tical and interesting play gift

$1.5U

0F COURSE, every play
room or playhouse should

have a telephone se here's,
one that has a bell which rings
when the receiver is taken off
the hook. Subscribers re-
port that the service is per-
fect. Price $1.00.

RUB ! B ! DUB ! Here's
handsome Drum for a

handsome drummer boy.
With geed, sturdy head, side
cord adjustment, strap for
marching and a pair of drum
sticks $2.50 ter $9.00.

yELC-CIPEDE- made as
carefully as a bicycle, at-

tractively enameled with
metal parts brightly nickeled.
Equipped with rubber-tire- d

wheels. Handsome to leek
upon and made te last
$12.75 te $18.50.

P DADDY brags about hew
many miles his automobile

will run en a gallon of gaso-
line just tell him about the
wonderful ones here, and re-
mind him that they run on no
gasoline at all, and can be
bought for $5.00 te $19.50.

TECHANICAL BOATS for
iVA the young sailor are in
ever se many different sizes
and styles, at prices as low as
$5.00 or as much as $18.00.

WHEN Little Sister gees
matinee or Little

Brether hikes with his Scout
Troop a pair of these won-
derful little Opera Glasses'
will be essential. Net a toy--but

real Opera Glasses in ftchild's size 80c.
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